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C"" A very interesting account, oi

Com. Perry's Expidition to Japan, will

,bo -- found on the first page of to-day- 's

., Jeflbrconian.

Sheriff's Sales,
Sheriff Darling, advertises for sale the

following Ileal Lstatc : At the public
liou.se of A. & S. Barry, in the Borough

of Stroudsburg, on Saturday, the 3d day
yf December next, at 2 o'clock p. m. a

tract of land iu Jackson township, ad-

joining land of John Becker, Daniel

tfackarias and others, containing light

ncrcs; about four acres cleared; two acre

of meadow, the balance timber-lan- d.

Improvements are log stable, lot of fruit

trees, spring of water on the premise:.,
' c. the property of Daniel Bollis.

At, the same time and place, a tract of

laud situate iu Jackson township, adjoin-

ing land of Andrew Singer, Charles
Krantz, Bcnj. Singer and Reuben Poss-Jjige- r,

containing 2IG acres; sixty cleared,
jibout 12 of which arc meadow, the bal-

ance tinibcrland. Impiovcnicuts, a two

fctory log house, 22 by 24 feet, with
kitchen attached 1G feet square; one and
n half story log house 13 by 24 feet,

. .frame barn, 30 by 45 feet, frame cooper
frhop, frame spring house, aud black
smith shop; apple orchard, well of water
Xc, the properly of Christian Singer.

igi'Kuhural Address.
AYe learn by the last number of the

llonesdale Democrat," that the lion.
::? 31. Pukteii, will deliver an ad-

dress before the Wayne County Agricul
lural :md Mechanics Arts Society, in the
"Court Iloute, in llonesdale, on Monday
evening, December 5th. It will be a

IgooJ one.

Things About! Look Out!!
'J he "Eabton Argus" says that the low

er pait of "Williams township, Northamp
1on county, and the upper part of Durham
towns-hip- , Bucks co., are infested with a

ofthieves, who rob the Farmer's spring gang
jioiises, Cellars, stables, lien roost's, &c

"One night last week, the Spring-hous- e

.of Col. Samuel Arndt,.was entered and
robbed of Bread, Butter, Meat, and eve
ry thing that was in it. The Colonel de
clares that the rascals didn't leave enou-'-

for a decent breakfast next morning W
advii-- e the Farmers to lock their houses
careful iv, and secure their Spring houses
well, as the present high prices of pro-
visions will lead to considerable stealing
"before the Winter is over."

:;t.;tlity aud loss of life.
A dreadful cceidcnl occurred a few miles

below Easton, on the line of the Belvidcre
Delaware Railroad, about 10 o'clock, on
Tuefday the Sth inst A number of men
were engaged in blasting rocks; the powder
3cing damp did not go off as soon as was ex-

pected, and the men thinking the match had
been extinguished, returned to their posts,
when the explosion took place. One man
was instantly killed, his head being blown en-

tirely off. Three others it is feared, arc fa-

tally injured.

Last week a grain purchaser was in Pitts-
burg, buying up wheat for the Eastern Euro-
pean markets, at 1 to 83,10 per bushel.
This is the first wheat ever sold in Pittsburg
direct for .Europe.

Rev. J. II. Ritlcnhouse,' Pastor of the
Presbyterian Church at Washingtonville, Pa.,
fell dead on Wednesday last, at the Church
door, while the Congregation was assembling
;fnr the dedication of their new house of

Judge drier and the Free, Democracy.

pray
rctfuhiliun before them looking to impeach-
ment of Judge Crier, his words and uc- -

lums in 'the late Wilkesbarre, Slave Case.
The resolution appoints a special committee
to menmralize the House of Representatives
of tho United Sates upon the subject, to take

further action in the premises as will

secure a hearing in that body on this subject
On motion of John P. Hale, the resolution
wun laid on the table till Wednesday evening,
when there will be a full meeting. (Ledger

, Can't account for it. The Natchez Mir
ror in noticing the fact that Mrs. Stowe
makes from fifiy to one hundred thousnnd
dollars out of Uncle Tom's Cabin, Mr.

Fletcher has written the ablest, most
and critical defense of Slavery which has ev
er appeared in print, and it will bring the pub-
lisher iu debt, while the 'Key to Uncle TomV
Cabin,' which has just arrived, is going off

rapidly.

Temperance. Politics. The cast for
the TtKiiporance candidates in Pennsylvania,
in the recent contest, is estimated at 43,000
by the llarrisburg Crystal Fountain, of which
number 11,311 are dowii to the creJu ol
Philadelphia.

ETic Pennsylvania Telegraph and
Mliig State Journal have been united tin-

der the direction of J. J. Patterson. The
Journal will .henceforth be the sole Whig
organ it llarrisburg.

!':v York Election.
" The result of the election in New York is

the choice of the Whig State ticket, consist

ing of Secretary of State, Controller, Treas
urer, Attorney General, Canal Commissioner,

Stale Engineer, Pri.nn Inspector, Clerk of
Apnonls. ntiiJ two Judges ot Appeals.

The Whips have nbont two-thir- ds of each
branch of the legislature; and il is said thai
each branch contains a majority in favor ot
the .Maine law.

In New York city, a majority of the Abler
men and assistant Aldermen arc "Reformers,
uid also, it is believed a majority would be
Whigs, if they were all to take sides politi
cally. Only two of the old Aldermen were

The popular in the city is set down as
follows: Whigs 10,000; Hards 14,000. bolt.'
0,000.

The Hjcw Jersey Election.
The newspapers confirm the Telegraph

ic of the complete triumph of the
Democracy of Aew Jersey at the election
in that State on Tuesday Sth inst. Hod-

man Price is chosen Governor by a large
majority, and his political friends will have
a large majority in both branchesof the Le
gislaturc. Joel Havwood was the Whiff
candidate for Governor. Questions of
Temperance aud Xativeism were mixed
up the election.

lo the Legislature, Camden county has
elected one Native, and two Democrats ;

lhirlington elects two Democrats : Is.sex
elect; five Democrats and four Whigs ;

Mercer elects three Democrats to the House
and one to the Senate; Hudson elects one
Democrat to the Senate and two Democrats
and one Whig to the House. From thi
it will be seen that the "Liquor Law" has
used up big party in .Now Jersey
1 hey will scarcely have a respectable show
in the Legislature. Mr. Trice's majority
for Governor is five or six thousand.

Delegate from New Mexico. .

Hon. Padre Manuel Gallogos, that is
to be, at last accounts was on his way to
Washington with a certificate of election
from the authorities of .New Mexico, to
represent that territory in the Congress
of the United States. Mr. Gallegos is n

native Mexican, who, seven years ago,
while in his priestly robes he was admin-
istering the sacrament in one of the mod-
est churches of his native State, thought
as little of ever being called upon to rep-
resent his fellow citizens in the Congress
of this country, as he did of being sud-

denly called to the moon. Gallegos will
be the first native Mexican who ever sat
in Congress will he be the last? yitcs.

L;itc uid Ei2!porUi:!l fraiss

The steamer America arrived at Hali-
fax on the 11th iust. with Liverpool dates
to the 29th ult. Her news is interesting.
Cotton had slightly declined ; but Bread- -

stuffs had materially advanced.
The market had been active, and pri-

ces tending upward owing to the war ru-

mours, unfavourable weather, and the set-
tled conviction that the British crop is
short.

A telcgrarbie despatch received hy the
London Times, under date of Bucharest,
Oct. 2otb, states that two Iiussian steam- -

ers anu eight gun boats lorced a passage
through the JJanuoe on the od anu en
countered a brisk fire from the Turkish
fort Iaacktchi. The Russian fleet had
a detachment of tooops on board, aud the
fire killed a Colonel and three other oS
cers, and twelve sailors were also killed
while the number of wounded amounted
to about forty. The loss on the part o
the Turks is not given, but it is asserted
by the ltussians that the fort was set on
fire by shells thrown from the steamers
and gun boats. No other hostilities have
occurred as far as known. The combined
fleets of England and France had anchor
ed iu the sea of Maeuiora.

The Sultan it is said, is displeased with
the attitude of the combined fleets, and
says he has no use for them at Constanti
nople except as active allies. It would
seem as though their movements were not
understood by bim.

It was rumoured again that the four
powers have drafted auother proposition
and the King of Belgium is said tobc ex
erting his mfluence for peace.

J urkey has prohibited the export o

corn.
The Turkish government displays much

military sagacity. Ihe Sultan lias olii
cially recognized Schamyl and other Cir- -

cassiau ehiefs, and sent them arms and
munitions of war.

The benediction of the banners, usual
y preceding active service, took place at
Bucharest on the ult.

The grand vizier publishes an order
calling on the inhabitants of Constantino

The Free Democracy" of New York have aj pie to preserve order, for the suc- -

for
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says:
learned,

vote

set

vote

reports

with

the
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cess of the Turkish arms, and protect
Christians from insult and annoyance

Persia had disbanded her army ou the
Turkish frontier.

A pontoon corps of the Itussian army
had leftluicharest lor the Danube. J he
weather continues mild and favorable for
military operations. Twenty-fiv- e thous-
and Bussians had landed at Jledout Kale,
with intention of attaching Baltoum.
Ihe llussiau army was in a sad state
from sickness and scarcity of food.

Keccnt Iiussian accounts reported
Russian victory over the Circassian- s-

The true statement says the Circassians
defeated the Russians, captured several
guns, and retreated into the mountains.

A report was calculated at Paris that
the Czar had abdicated in favour of the
hereditary Grand Duke.

Iu Frauce every arrangement has been
made for a land expedition to Constanti-
nople, but no orders would be given to

march, unless new circumstances rendered
it necessary.

Spain had a largo fleet ready for sea
destination supposed to be tho

flr It is estimated there are about 80,000
Jews iu New York, where they have thirteen

A

synagogues.

M r . t t I. !t- -(7 J wkm.immotli quasnes were
at .the Erie Agricultural Fair, recently

oiih weighed UG, and the other 227 pounds.

From the Ohio Journal of Education.

Dufics of Parents and Guardians.
The duties of those who have children

attending school may be named under the
following heads: first, duties to the teach-

er; second, to their own children aud
wards; and third, to the school.

From an Address bv Mr. Page, form-crl- y

Principal of the N. Y. State Normal
School we quote the following excellent
sum mar' of their duties to the Teacher of
their children.

I. Parents should reciprocate the ef-

forts of the Teacher towards a mutual un-

derstanding. 2. The should candidly
listen to his plan?, and, unless they are
manife.-tl- y wrong, should do all in their
power to aid him in the execution of them.
3. They should tuaukfully listen to the
Teacher's faithful account of their chil-

dren; even if that accout be not a flatter-

ing one. A. They should visit the school
which their children attend. 5. Thev
should promptly aud cheerfully supply
the required books and apparatus for the
school. G. They should be slow in con
demning the Teacher for supposed faults
7. When lie is known to bo wrong, pa-

rents should possess a forgiving spirit.
8. They should give their Teachers sym- -

pathy.
The following enumeration of the du-tic- s

of parents to their children, is taken
mainly from "A Teacher's appeal to the
parents of his pupils," by Mr. C. North
end, of Danvers. Mass. 1. Barents
should scud their children to school con
stantly and seasonably. 2. They should
sec that they are decently clothed, and
cleanly in their person. 3. They should
encourage them to respect and obey the
rules and requirements of the school. 4.

The' should encourage them to be order
ly in their deportment, and studiously to
regard right, o. Thev should encourao-- e

w w c -

them to be studious, by manifesting an in
terest in their lessons. G. They should
have a regard for the character of the
books their children read and see that
they rend understanding!. 7. They
should cultivate in their children habits
of true politeness aud courtesy.

Many of the duties of parents to the
school have already been named under
he two. proceeding heads: but besides

visiting the school and cooperating and
sympathizing with the Teacher, they can
do much for its improvement and success,
by manifesting at all proper times and in

all proper places', an interest in its welfare
and a deep solicitude for its reputation:
by speaking well of the Teacher and oi
all his judicious plans; by palliating or
excusi

everv leacher must be expected

of not be regarded as of lit

In regard the binding of the

much be It is
hoped, that the statement of
them is nt; commend

discharge his

of Scholars.
We not y

attending the

be and in personal ap
aud

that of the Teacher provc,-an- d with what
alacrity all the scholars resort to

school and eggagc in their duties, if all
were aiming to dischaegc these to'

the best of their ability! A. 1. L. .

A Man Restored to after Im-ri- al

of tea BlontliSi

The subjoined translated from
the Paris Journal of Magnetism
quotes a very remarkable book,
by Mr. Osborne, an English officer, on his
return from the court of llunjesting, in

"We must add that Gen. Ventura,
who was one of the witnesses in this ex-

traordinary transaction, testified to the
statement when ho subsequently visited

Mr. Osborne says :

On the Gth of June, 1835, the monot
ony ot our life in camp was agreeably in
tcrrupted by tho arrival of an individual
who had acquired great celobiiety in the
fonujan. J lie rogarded him
with on account of the
faculty he posbessed of remaining
ground as long as ho pleased, and then
reviving agniu. extraordinary facts
were in the caniD concerning this
man, and so many respectable persons
testified to their authenticity, that we were
extremely desirous of seeing him; for in-tanc- e;

Captain "Wade, Lodhiana, inform
ed me that he had himself been present
at the resurrection of this hakir, in the
presence of Gen. Vcntara, the llajah, ana"

several men of distinction the na
tives, aud after his interment had

several months.
The following are the details

were given him of the interment, and
those that he on his own authority
of the examination

" At the end of some preparations
which had several clays, and whicl

be too tedious to enumerate, the
declared himself ready for the ex

periment, the witnesses met around a
tomb of Mason-wor- k, constructed express-
ly receive him. Before their eyes the
Fakir with wax (with the excep-
tion of his mouth) the apertures of his

through the air might bo ad-

mitted ; then he stripped of all his cloth-

ing. He was then enclosed in a linen
bag, and by his direction, his tongue was
laid so as to enclose the entrance of
his Immediately after his opera-
tion the fell into a lethargic state.
The bag contained him was then

and by the llajah. This
sack was then placed in a wooden
which was with a padlock and scal
ed. The box was into the tomb,
over was thrown a quantity of
earth was then trampled down and
then with barley; finally, sentinels
were set to it day and night. Not-

withstanding these precautions, the llajah
till was suspicious; he came twice during

ten months, to see that the h akir remained
buried, and caused the tomb to be exam- -

animate.
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Meditation on oaI.
We have just been laying m winter's

stock of Coal, and Sua- per tun lor u,
an which many of our readers have
doubtless paralleled, and has probably
incited in their as in ours, some sen
ous and we trust oractical We
can remember paying higher prices than
this 10 to 11 in 183G-- 7; and we hayean
indistinct recollection of winter having set m
early, and severely at the close of
1S31, and Coal thereupon rising suddenly to

per ton ; but were extreme
and wc arc confident that,, for several years
past, Coal was not so high in October by sev-

eral per cent, as it now is. Wc paid 3A last
year, and thought that rather high ; and now
we find it marked up nnother dollar.

For what reason Labor, we hear, some
what higher than last year : but wc don t bc-lie- re

the in shirt-sleev- es who removed
and loaded and and carted our
coal have received twenty-nv- c cents more in
the average per tun than they last year.
On the other hand, more coal-min- es have
been opened, more railroads constructed or
completed, more cars and canal-boai- s ouui,
and more experience as to most economi-
cal and efficient methods of digging and trans-
porting Coal. Wc doubt that the Coal
our citizens will burn the ensuing winter, has

cost more than did the like quantity
which they burned last winter.

Of course, arc jiot at the
coal "The worth of a thing is the
money it will bring" not that there is not a

higher law than this, hut that Socieiy is not
now in a condition to act upon it. If Coal
weie to be had here for 3 per tun, how ma-

ny of us would insist on paying 4 or
5, because it was that the ar-

ticle had actually cost so much, and could
not be sold lower without ruining the sellers!
And they have exactly the same right to.ask

GA that we have "buy at 3 if we could
find sellers at that price.

But why 71 ust wc pay $G 50 for Coal in
this City 1 Philadclpnin and Baltimore pay
less, yet their tuns are a ninth larger than
ours. uO, because are nearer the coal-

mines," is the ready reply. No, Sir ! just
there your mistake. They are scarcely if
at all nearer the Coal formation than are;
but have railroads leading directly
while we have none and there is our dis-

advantage. Wc bring our Coal from the Le-

high and Susquehanna valleys by way of
Philadelphia, a hundred miles South, and
Roundout, as far, North, and so pay double
transportation and in winter are shut outfrom
our sources of supply, so that
have only to lay in a short or moderate sup-
ply in summer and autumn, and, when too
late for others to obtain more, they may com-
bine and charge us about as much as their
consciences will allow.

Up at the Crystal Palace, they have some
magnificent specimens of Coal, showing that
the veins whence it was taken arc twenty or
thirty feet thick, while the quality could hard
ly be better. Those specimens come from
the .vicinity Wilkesbarre, the Susque
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Counterfeit Coin.
The York papers state that
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